
April 7, 2016  ASC Meeting PM 3:39 
 
Molly Calls meeting to Order at 3:40 Pm  
Shanna Smith Motions to accept minutes from last month, Sarah Cordova 2nd, A.I.F. 
 
Reports:  
Teachers:  Completely canceled AMP test, Maps test coming second week of May, 
pouring through curriculum – bridge building, stem week.  Needing wood glue and 
can be reimbursed, Paul Young has given all he had.  April 20th  4 students going in 
to Flight Club, April 23 the rest of students going to Thorne Bay.  Preparing a 
newsletter with tons of activities.   
 
Treasury:  Shanna Smith $4K Ordered a new filter $53, Ordered plaques $65,  and 
other plaques to be added later.  Did ASC get reimbursed from The Golf 
Tournament? The Golf Tournament did say they would cover the x-mas children’s 
gift.  Shanna will get that together.   
 
VHF Choice –Murray’s we are checking for one with rechargeable batteries, about 
$185.00 seen on Amazon, open discussion of group to get best quality and best 
price.  To be paid by the school budget.   
 
City Wide Tsunami Drill - how would everyone know, can we get something sirens 
or something that we have something happening here.  We have sirens here, but not 
connected, but 3 long blast would signal everyone.  There is a chain of command 
phone call automated voice.  If school is outside for recess or wind is loud and miss 
the call.  Wanting to look for a Grant or something where somewhere out side P.A. 
could notify us.   
 
Funds for Travel:  10 kids to Prince of Whale Island.  The activities are not a lot of 
money, exploring caves etc.  Meals at the school with breakfast and lunch provided.  
Days on their own we will need meals, Pizza, and 1 other outing as well.  8 Kids, two 
teachers food budget, group conversation of days, meals, cost per diem and figuring 
budget.  Sarah Cordova motions to propose food budget up to $2000, Shanna Smith 
Motions to 2nd, and A.I.F.  It has been stated that there is organization, frugality, and 
conscientious in motion here. 
 
Archery Shirts – need 11 hoodies, $37.00  is price right now.  Molly suggested Roy’s 
Embroidery.  Have a rocket awesome design, Harry Ray’s Pharmacy also does 
imprints.  Molly also recommending a Juneau business.  Laura will follow up on this. 
 
April 22nd, Earth Day – Friday 1:30 pm bring gloves, bags, and let’s pick up trash rain 
or shine. 
 
Recipes Reminder:  Sent in the body of an email or attachment.  Looking for 50 -100 
 



Art Show May Friday 15th 11-1 pm – Bear Hall on the Friday the 13th accepting art 
before.  
 
Motion to Adjourn, Molly Kimsey, Shanna Smith 2nd, A.I.F. 4:36 Pm    
 


